Bay Music Boosters Meeting September 21, 2016
Susan Evans - President
Julie Harms - VP
David Johnson – Treasurer
Kristen Dodd – Corresponding Secretary
Tracy Deibel – Recording Secretary
Introductions
Directors Report
Mr. Allen could not attend this evening. He thanks everyone for all of their help.
Mr. Awad:
Thank you to all our volunteers
Marching band attendance
Varsity concert Tuesday November 1
Middle School: 8th graders marched out with band Friday 9/16
5th grade lesson night was a success.
6th grade band switching students to new instruments such as tubas, baritone sax. Coaches
came in to work with members
Jazz band begins.
Mrs. Singler:
Thank you to volunteers!
High school orchestra Concert October 11th HS, honors quintet.
Holiday concert December 12
Field trip to Severance Hall in October.
Honors quintet preformed at Normandy ice cream social, it was a huge success. The kids loved
it.
We need help with orchestra polos, and help sewing numbers.
5th grade strings opened up to beginners!
Mrs. Rohlke:
Rockettes
Thank you to volunteers for putting out amazing 3rd quarter snacks!
Practice flags and Beatles show flags received a lot of compliments from attendees.
Thank you to directors for doing such a great job with one of our largest bands ever.
Applied for Cavs performance: Rockettes will be performing halftime at the Cavs game on
November 18th! Congratulations to the Rockettes!
Thanks to Boosters for game day polos. Would like to have Mr. Martin, Mr. E and Mr. Spellman
wear marching band polos to a game!

Mrs. Gess could not attend. She thanks everyone
David Johnson:
Treasurer report
Membership drive brought in $ 25,492.04 to make it an amazing success.
Budget approved
Susan Evans:
Thank you for all the help with the membership drive!
How can we make membership drive better? Marchers missing many homes.
Thank you to Barb for 5 years of running our membership drive!
Thank you to Kristen Dodd for the amazing job she is doing as corresponding secretary.
Julie Harms:
Would like everyone to reach out to find potential volunteers for openings such as Membership
Drive Chair.
Thanks everyone for their hard work!
Kristen Dodd:
Kristen could not attend this evening, but thanks all the volunteers for their time and effort!
Tracy Deibel:
Looking for volunteers for the 2017 Blitz.
Patty/ Uniforms:
Thank you to volunteers!!
Marchers need to keep suspenders up! Pants are getting ruined.
Changing contracts to reflect if pants can be repaired and not altered permanently, marcher
will only be charged for repair, not replacement.
Patty is going to order 6 new XXL hats, but the turnaround time is 5 months.
New Business:
2 new tubas to the middle school
Renting 2 cellos for middle schools strings
We need a new Membership Drive chair! Looking for someone with great attention to detail
and organizational skills who would be willing to take this on.
Looking for someone to help with fundraising for 2017 Blitz! Please contact Tracy Deibel if
interested!
We need to purchase new tuxes. They are showing wear and need to be replaced.

Meeting adjourned at 7:54

